
293 Inkerman Street, Balaclava, Vic 3183
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

293 Inkerman Street, Balaclava, Vic 3183

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Mandi Kuran

0395330999

Leasing Agent

0395330999

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-293-inkerman-street-balaclava-vic-3183
https://realsearch.com.au/mandi-kuran-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-caulfield
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-agent-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-caulfield


$1,100 per week

***IMPORTANT REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***Designed to impress is this outstanding luxurious 3 bedroom, 2

bathroom plus powder room townhouse with an incredible roof top terrace with stunning views. With vibrant Carlisle

Street just down the street, this location is unbeatable. Rated as one of Melbourne’s ‘most walkable’ enclaves, along both

Carlisle and Inkerman Streets you’ll find abundant opportunity for simplifying or adding flavour to your life. A mere

stone’s throw and you’ll find: parks, artisanal delis, supermarkets, doctors’ clinics, schooling and public transport

means.Designed by MA Architects, this North facing and light filled three-bedroom residence benefits from;Ground floor

which offers endless options, with direct street access it hosts open plan living space or perfect space for an office with

powder room and bedroom with full ensuite and robes.Middle floor offers two generous sized bedrooms with robes on

either end of the hallway with a main bathroom with luxury deep bathtub, separate shower with waterfall shower head

and separate full-sized laundry with ample storage space. Hallway provides storage and a clever designed bench/seat.Top

floor is an open plan living and dining zone with bespoke kitchen and stunning balcony with garden bed. Kitchen

showcases breakfast bar, large pantry, SMEG gas stovetop and oven appliances and stunning panelling to cabinets and

integrated fridge and dishwasher.And last but not least is the roof top terrace with uninterrupted 360-degree

views.Additional features include:Central heating, split system heating and cooling, under stair storage and basement

storage and two secure car spaces*** BOOK ONLINE NOW TO INSPECT ***Simply click ‘EMAIL AGENT’ and we’ll

respond instantly with available appointment times. Register to confirm your chosen inspection times so that we can

advise you of any changes or alternatively you can suggest your own time and we will confirm.


